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AUCTION SALE
1-2 mile from

SAXAPAHAW MILLS

The J. W. Menefee farm, this 
farm has been sub-divided into 
small tracts and will be sold at 
auction on Monday, Feb. 16 at 10; 
30 a. m. this farm contains over 
4500 acres about 900 cleared and 

*$00 timbered, some of the very 
best land to be had ir  A amance 
County.

We will also sell at this sale, 1-60 
SAW COTTON GIN, 1-SAW 
MILL, 1-BALING PRESS, 1-3 
HORSE POWER GAf OLINE 
ENGINE and WOOD SAW 
MOUN TED ON WHEELS.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 16, at 10:30

Valuable prize' given away

!■

<! MUSIC BY RICHARDSON BROTHERS CONCERT
BAND

••i
'A This Property is Nicely Located

ai.ci this wiill oe a chance of a life time to buy farms 
at vour ow n price as they are going to be sold to the 

. highest bidder. Don’ fail to he r the Auctioneers 
1 - who each speak at the same time and in the same 

Of’.c of voice.

Sold at Ihe Sate of One a Minute

h
S’ ! i h;> property has been consigned to us to be sold and 
M i- going to change hands T h ese farm 8: w iii be sold 

ai ; ie rate o f ONE A MiNU i E u n t;l farms has been  
disposed of.

, ' f  \  9. M S' V EH Y V ER Y E A SY .

. Boa’t Fail ia Hear the Dnuqle Aoctioneerv
/These A uctioneers hold  the world's record for sell 

; iiVg farm s and it wiii be w ell w r n ;i your tim e to wit 
' ’ ness th is  sale.

Remember tbe Date, Place and Hour

Route Eight N ew som *.
Burlington, Route 8, Feb. 10.—The

SixH-tacle Man and the Lightning Rod 
Man are reaping a big harvest on 
Route Eight. We can’t understand 
why a sensible man will pay an un
known, you might say a “Tramp ped
dler” of eye glasses $5 to $15 per pair 
for glasses when they can come to 
Burlington and get just as. good, and 
maybe better ones, from, a man that 
you do know, for $1.00 to $1.50. As 
to the Lightning Rods—we never did 
have any faith in them, and the meth
ods used by the agents are question
able, to say the least. They make an 
estimate that it will cost so much to 
rod a house and in every case, the bill 
is $10 to $30 more, and the farmers 
have to pay or stand a lawsuit. P. 
T. Barnum, the great Show man, once 
said: That the Americans loved to be 
humbuged, and %ve find that some of 
our Route 8 folks are “ Jess So.” 
There are some folks on Burlington 
Route 2 and Altamahaw Route 2 in 
the same boat. Well, folks may learn 
some day.

H. J. Simpson has purchased the 
Ernest Murphy Place, west of Burl
ington and wiH move to it. We re
gret to have this good family leave 
No. 8, and wish them well. Be good 
to them No. 4.

Mrs. Ira Allen and children are vis
iting at W. .A. Lewis’.

W. H. Allen ar.d family have moved 
to Durham and will mork in the Pear! 
Mill. Sorry to see them leave. As 
these retire let others come.

We hear a good one on our friend, 
Clay Murry, near Pleasant Grove. 
There are three things that Mr. Mur
ray loves, a game of checkers, a good 
dog and a cat. Now Brother Murry 
has a fine dog and cat. He had learn
ed the dog to "speak” for candy etc., 
and got him trained very well. One 
day he “fell out” with his cat and 
he in his impatience said: “I’ll give 
50 cents to any one who will kill that 
cat.” Shep, the dog heard hiiri and 
went forth and killed the cat. Now 
Brother Murray did not mean *1vat 
he said, and lamented the untimely 
death of his pet Faline. Said he would 
not have had it to happed for $5. 
This should be a lesson to Brother 
Murry not to =uy too mveh befo.e that 
intellectual pup.

The infant cf J. D, Paschal died 
Saturday and was buried Sunday. Ws- 
extend sympathy to the bereaved pa
rents.

The sick folks on Routt1 S tire im
proving, we are glad to say.

j Elon College Notes.
Elon College, Feb 10.— Several took 

the opportunity of Sunday as Go To 
Church Sunday. Rev. Harrell, of Vir
ginia, preached an excellent sermon. 
The college chapel was about full. The 
series of meeting is still going on in 
big progress. In the afternoon Dr. 
■f. il. Atkinson, pastor of the church 
preached to Elon Negroes. They are 
Baptists and they say they never be
fore- heard such a sermort as Dr. At
kinson preached.

Mr. J. T. Pittman, of Nashville, N. 
C., who has recently moved here, is 
planning to build a home somewhere 
in Elon. He has not yet decided 
on the location. This is several new 
homes being built at the present.

Mr. Andrew Beal has bought the 
Elon Grocery Co., as was stated that 
Mr. J. W. Ingle in last week’s issue 
had bought the firm, hut for some 
reason it was : mistake. Mr. Bea! 
will take charge March 1 . We wish 
him success. We regret to lose Mr. 
Parris and Preston as they have ma-V 
a host of friends since they have be<;.i 
here.

Prof. Foust, superintendent of the 
Guilford Public Schools, spent Mon- 
■ lay in Klon visiting his sister, Mrs. 
W. L. Smith.

Work is ]'.r;ocSsing nicely on tho 
.»■ brick yard and will be ready in 
it short time.

Tilt- nt-w knitting mill at Gibson- 
ville has started. Several from here 
a::ii near here have accepted posi
tions.

Mrs,. J. K. Gerringer is sk k at this 
vriting.

Elon's basket ball team returned 
Sunday night from the western part 
of the State where they played sever
al strong teams.

Mr. J. B. Geninger spent Monday 
and Tuesday in Greensboro on busi
ness.

Mr. Gurley McPherson, near here, 
who has been sick for some time 
is better.

Several from here were present at 
Mr. Peter Hughes’ sale Saturday. Mr. 
Hughes will move to Graham, where 
be will live with his son, Heenon.

Mr. C. A. Hughes is putting in a 
line of ladies’ ready made clothing in 
the second story of hi.; store. Miss 

?«»vC k&w charge oi th&t ds*

Mr. Dkk Wynn and Miu Lena Fur- 
gerson, of Greensboro, were recent
visitors.

Ask C. £ . G. if he ever found his 
lost letter.

Mr. Walter Beal is selling fruit 
trees.

We were sorry to learn of the death 
of Mr. Peter Whitsell, of Burlington; 
also of Mr. Elex. Keck, of near Ala
mance Mills.

What has become of our No. 4 
Correspondent? .

This Black Cat Coat an Engineer Hi* 
Job.

Alton, 111., Feb. 7.—Peter House

man has lost his job as engineer on 
the Illinois Terminal railroad because 
a black eat sped across the, track in
front vT tlic train.
chance of the cat.bein^ hit, but House
man reversed, pbt on the 'mir brake 
and made a sudden stop.* When the 
surprised train crew and passengers 
looked from the windows to find out 
the trouble they eaw t£e engineer 
throwing snowballs at an osage hedge 
tree, where in was perched the black 
cat.

“What are you doing?” inquired the 
conductor.

"This blamed cat ran across the 
track and I have got to chase it

vto break ̂ he spfli," 
n, as he' gathered 

fresh animation
Soon ..As, djskjdgsi.^hs esi, 'which 

fieil bae.k across thmrack. A eoup- 
anj* ofl8iai<was on the train. Btouse- 
man promptly got si "pink envelope” 
stating his services were no longer

WhereDid He Find It? .
The Ohio man who laughed himself 

to death the other day over a. funny 
story must take some paper that we 
don’t get.—Boston Transcript.

Fame is a thin shadow of eternity.

For the next two weeks at

Third Reduction
Men’s Suits and Overcoats formerly JS50, 10.00 

12.00, 15 0 0  up to 25,00.
Boy’s Suits and Overcoats formerly 2, 3, 4, 0 up to 

MOO now at
1-3 Reduction on every Garment 

New arrival of Spring Hats, Soft Felts 
and Derbies. Stetson’s and other makes.

B. A. Sellars and Son
Leading Clothiers.

lf

i
Have You Seen The Many 

Bargains at the Mid-
Winter Sale At

Jos. A. Isley & Brother Co.,
It will pay you to come and take adva tag’e of some of 

the great offerings that are being made
We have just received an immense 

stock of Carpets, Ruga, Art Squares, 
linoleum, Matting, Lounges, Daven
ports. and ail kinds of FURNITURE 
for your home. We are making some

v>;RY ATTRACTIVE PRICES rutt 

FEBRUARY.

v ;md see cur Grocery Depart

ment. It is rilled wi; h New and 

I'resh Eatables. Have you seen th.it 
_,-v. Parched Coffee at iuc. ?

Arbuckles’ Coffee, per pound . . .  20c. 

Good Green Coffee, per pound ..  i:5c. 
Cotton Seed Meal, 1001b bag $1.60

Many Things in DRY GOODS.

10c. Sea Island Sheeting, for this
S a le ....................................... 6&c.

Good Yard Wide Sheeting per yd. 5c. 
Good lCc. Bleaching, .. . .  .. . .  7Hc. 

Good Staple Gingham, worth ten
c e n ts ...........................................  5c.

Regular 10c. Gingh«ni; special for

thi3 Sale 7Mc.

Come to

X c C c K  Patterns 
5 '

i -o : j  cwrts eat i

Calico, per yard ...................... . 4c.
I2lic. Cheviot, per y a rd ............ iQe.
1-'fic. Bleaching and Cambric, per

yard ........................ Sc. and 10c.
Cotton Blankets, e a c h ..............4Se

Wool Blankets, per pair .. . .  J;LW

2-m-l Shoe Polish, regular 10c. 
quality, special for this sale . .  6c.

Mennen’s Talcum Powder . .  i&.

Hig Stock of Valentines just re
ceived, the most attractive line 
ever seen...................... .... to 75c.

$1.50 to $1.75 Ladies’ Waists,

Special for this s a le ............. ggg_

See the $15.00 Blue Serge Suits, 

They are beauties, all wool asd 
Sun P ro o f.............................59^-

Canvassing for tobacco beds, . .

................... ■ • • • 2c, 2%«;. and 3c.
Sheeting for Wall P aper,.............4c.

$25.00 Ladies’ Coat Suits . . . .  $12.95 

$15.00 Ladies’ Coat Saits . .  . .  g 8.88 
$18.00 Ladies’ Cost Suits . .  . .  $

the sale and save money

Jos. A . Isley & Bro.,Co
B u r iia g t o n ^ U R  C .


